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To the Users of ~~Princess" Baking Powder. 
_ ____. o-·--

A FRAUD EXPOSED. 
- -- --- ....... _ 

There are certain unscrupulous grocers in Yarious 
sections of the country, " ·ho say to their cnsto1ners 
\Yho ask for the " Princess" Baking Povvder, " We do 
not keep it in cans, but have it loose or in bulk." 
We desire to call the attention of our friends to the 
fact that this is a dishonorable trick, resorted to for 
the purpose of palrning off as the " Princess" a cheap 
adulterated substitute \vhich in n1any cases is detri
n1ental to health. 

We desire to 8ay further, that the genuine" Princess" 
Baking Po,vder is never sold in bulk, and only in tin 
cans, under the lable and trade n1ark~ of the proprie
tors. Any dealer, therefore, \vho offers it other\vise, is 
trying to defraud you. 

The "Princess" Po,vder during the ti1ne it has 
been before the public, by its sterling merit has rapidly 
increased in popularity, and it is therefore not very 
surprising that unprincipled dealers should thus 
atte1npt to profit themselves, by taking advantage of 
its good nan1e. 

The proprietors \vill feel thanl{ful to any friend who 
\vill take the trouble to give them the name of any 
grocer 'vho offers Baking Po,vder in bulk as 
"Princess," in order that he 1nay be prosecuted 
according to ]a,v. 

W1n. LUNAN & SON, 
Proprietors, 

SO!R.EL, Que., Canada. 

Sold Wholesale by 
illiam Johnson & C)o., St. James t., 1IontrP.al, 

Tees, (Josttg·an & Wilson, t. Peter St., 11ontreal, 
L. H. DeVeber & Sons, t. John, N .B. 

AND 
I.Acading Grocers generally. 
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POISONOUS OR ADULTERATED 

_,_'.AKEN G P ~·~D ~a~ .... 
t'HE adulteration of food and drinks haR Lecome 
W aln1o~t as general as the u. e of these article: it .. elf. 
Scarcely an article u~ed by rnen in civilized countries 
has escaped this process, \vhere it \va pos~ible to 
unite son1e cheaper substanee \vith it. Baking Po\v
der is no exception to this rule. The Brook lyn and 
New York Boards of Health have both ordered official 
invef-tigations of Baking Po,vder. The Cherni. t of tl.e 
forn1er has made his report. In sixteen of the leading 
Baking Povvders analysed, AI un1 was found in quan
tities varying from 19 to 30 per· cent. Alun1 being a 
dangerous astringent, there is \Yide and deep-seated 
prejudice again~t its use. In England and other 
countries, the adulteration of food \vith Alun1 is for
hidden by law, under heavy penalties. Soine of the 
highest medical authorities concur in stating that the 
use of Alurn, either in Bread or Baking Povvder, is . . . 
lllJUrlOUS. 

Baking Po,vder is also very generally adulterated 
with J:1..,lour, Farina and Starch. The Canadian Gov
erninent report for 1878, shows that son1e of the 
Baking Po,vders analysed contained 65 per cent. of 
\Vheaten Flour and Farina- substances perfectly 
"·orthless for the purposes of Baking Povvder. -
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PBI:RCBSS 
BAKINC POWDER 

Is n1ade of .Absolutely Pure materials and is warranted 
not to contain Alun1, Starch, Flour, Farina, or any 
poisonous or factitious ingredients. 

For the quick raising of Bread, Pastry, Pie Crust, 
&c., and for reliability, excellence and wholesomeness, 
it is incomparably the best in the world; it is peerle~s 
and unapproachable in quality, and is a perfect Baking 
Powder. It is manufactured with reference to supply 
the demand for an Absolutely Pure and standard 
article. 

A special ad vantage of the " Princess" Baking 
Po,vder is that it will keep any length of time in any 
climate, and is not liable, like most other powders, to 
contract dan1pness and spoil. 

The "Princess" Baking Powder is put up in Tin 
Cans only, (never loose or in bulk), containing 4 oz., 
8 oz., and 16 oz., with the weight plainly n1arked on 
each Can, and every Can is guaranteed to contain the 
full stated nett weight. ~Consun1ers are requested 
to note this fact, as several manufacturers are offering 
Baking Powder from 2 to 4 ounces short weight in 
each Can. 

Every Can of the " Princess" Baking Powder con
tains a copy of the Princess Recipes, invaluable to 
the Housekeeper. 

Please bear in mind, an absolutely pure Powder 
like the "Princess" cannot be bought at the Eame 
price as the adulterated kinds. 

The " Princess" Baking Powder is sold by the 
best Grocers, who are authorized to warrrant it in 
every respect. 
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•• 
The Proprietors (practical Bakers and Confection

er~ for over one-third of a century,) of the "Princess" 
Baking PowcJer, present to their patrons the following 
R ECIPES, carefully revised, and specially adapted for 
u8e in the household, with complete working directions, 
so that by following the san1e, the most inexperienced 
person can produce delicious and wholeson1e Bread, 
Cake, &c., at an outlay within the reach of all. 

This Book will be issued annually, and as the next 
nurn ber will contain entirely new recipes, you should 
be sure to preserve each annual edition. 

1. "Princess" Unfermented Bread. 
1 quart flour, 1 teaspoonful salt,~ teaspoonful sugar, 

2 teaspoonfuls "Princess" Baking Powder, 1 ~ pints 
milk. 

Sift together thoroughly flour, salt, sugar and pow
der; add the 1nilk; n1ix smoothly and rapidly into a 
softer dough than can be handled. Turn from the 
bowl into a greased bread pan and bake in a moderate 
oven 45 minutes. Protect by placing a paper on top 
during the first 15 minutes' baking. 

'IJ:TGood Tea Biscuits or (}akes of any kind cannot be 
made wzt h poor Baking Powder. To insure perfect success 
in all kinds of baking, get the "Princess" Po·wder in tin 
cans, secur~ 'y la be led: every can of which is warranted 
absolutely pure and full weight. Loose or bulk Baking 
P wder sold for the ''Princess'' is not genuine. 
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----~--------------------~--~--------~-----

2. DPlicate Graham Brl ad, (for invaljds.) 
1 pint Graham, 1 pint flour, 1 teaRpoonfnl Rugar, 

1 teaqpoontu1 Ra1t, 2 teaBpoonfuls " Prince. s" Bak1ng 
Po·wder, 1~ pints n11lk. 

Sift together Grab am, flour, Rngar, qa]t, and pow
der, leaving out the coar~e bran, which will be found 
in the sieve; add the rni1k; rnix quickly into a n1ooth, 
soft dough, which pour into two srua11 greased tins 
and bake at once in a rather hot oven 25 rninutes. 
Protect with paper 10 n1inutes. 

3. Graham Rolls. 
1 pint Grahan1, 1 pint flour, 1 teaspoonful salt, 2 

teaspoonfuls "Princess" Baking Powder, 1 tau1e-
8poonful lard, l pint n1ilk. 

Sift together Graham, flour, salt and povvder; rub 
in the lard cold; add tl1e nlilk, and n ix the whole 
into a stnooth dough that can be handled-not too 
soft; flour the bread, turn it out, and forn1 into rolls 

1 
the shape and size of large fingerR. Lay them on 
baking sheet so they \vill not touch, wash their Rur
faces with a soft brush dipped in mtlk to glaze then1; 
bake in nice hot oven fron1 1 0 to 12 n1 in utes. 

~To mf.et with perfect success, the cor)k will have to 
use a little care anrl Judgment, bearing z'n mind that some 

( flour requires rnore water or 11'~.ilk 1 han others, and more or 
} Je~s 1nay hav~ to be used to make l he dough of the pro,.~er 

consistency, or a& directed. The time requ~·red for baking 
varze8 a lallle, as it l8 exceedt'ngl.l/ difficult to gi e the exoct 
time and heat required. It ~~ therefore necessary that 
the Baking &houtd be examlned occa~ionally. After the 
work appear3 to he baked sufficiently, to ascertaz'n whether 
it ''done in the centre of the loaf or cake, thrust a clPan 
1traw or long, thin 1plinter 'into it, and ij. done it will be 

jreefrom dough -when drawn out. 
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4. Corn Bread (N ew Orleans.) 
I~- pints corn n1eal, ~ pint flour, 1 tablespoonful 

t:ugar, 1 tea~poonful Ralt, 2 heaping teac;;poonfuls 
" Prince~R" Baking PovvJer, 1 tableHpoonful lard, It 
pint. n1ilk, 2 eggs. 

Sift together corn n1eal, flour, Rugar, salt and po,v
der; rnh in the lard cold; add the e;_!g~, beaten, aud 
the rnilk; mix into a moderately Rtift' batter; pour 
f1on1 the bo,vl into a Rhallow cake pan and bake in a 
rather hot oven 30 tninuteR. 

5. "Princess" Apple Bread. 
Ste,ved appleR, free of lutnpq, ~pint, li pintR flour, 

1 tea-.:poonful ~alt, 2 teaqpo nfhlR " Princess" Baking 
Po,vder, ~~ pint n1ilk, white Rugar to suit ta~te. 

Sift togethrr flour, ~alt and powder; dilute apple 
sanee in a bcnvl \Vith the n1ilk, anJ Uqe Rugar RUfll
cient to destroy the sour taqte; add the flour, etc., to 
it; 1nix quickly into a Roft batter, ponr into a \vell
grea-.:ed tin, and bake at once in a 111oderate oven 40 
ll1ll1UteR. 

6. French Rolls. 
1 quart flvur, 1 teaqpoonf 1l salt, 2 teaspoonfuls 

"Prin(~esR" Baking Po,vder, 1 table~poonful lard, 
nearly 1 pint of n1ilk. 

Sift flour, Qalt, and po\vder together thoroughly; 

~ Remernber, in buying " PrincPS.f!)" Baking Powder 
ynu run no rt . ..,k, far it is Wlfrranl erl obso uJJ·ly l'ure, and 
full wr(qht, and every dealt>r is authortsP.d to rP/und the 
mr)ne11 zf not etttlrely sali8(artory anrl as represcnteri. DfJ 
not bP dereiverl znto buttinq lnw pr1ced or rheap goods, for 
'We shrtll alwa~;s Sf1ll h P nn ·ess" as low as JJ!.tre and whole 
SOme goods Crtn be mflde {or rVi/ h OnP-thirrf. of a renfur.t/,~ 
exoPrience, we ffel safe in i\ayin_q 'Ve Cttn (urnislt pur·;} gno~ls 
for less money than any other m tnuftJcturPr 1n the /anrl 
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rub in the lard cold, add the milk, and mix into a 
rather firmer dough than ordinary; flour the board, 
turn out the dough, and immediately give it one or 
tw'O quick vigorou~ turnR to corn plete its t:mooth neRs 
and quality. Now divide it into pieceR the size of an 
egg, and each piece in half, which you forn1 under 
the handR into the appearance of short thick rolls 
tapering sharply at each end; put two of theRe pieces 
together, side by side, pinching the end together a 
little, lay thenl on a greased baking tin, wash over 
with n1ilk, and bake in hot oven 15 minutes. 

7. Rice Bread. 
1 cupful of rice. 1~ pints of flour, 1 teaRpoonful 

Bugar, ~ teaRpoonful t:alt, 2 teaRpoonfuls " Princess" 
Baking Powder, ~ pint n11lk. 

Boil the rice, that haR been well washed and rare
fully picked over, in l pint of 'vater, with a pinch of 
8alt in it, until the "'ater is entirely ab~orbed, then 
dilute it with the n1ilk; sift together the flour, sugar, 
t:alt, and powder, vvhich add to the rice preparation 
in a bo·wl when perfectly cold; n1ix together smoothly 
and 'vel1; pour into a vvell-greased tin, and bake in 
a moderate oven 40 minutes; protect with paper 15 
n1inutes. 

8. Boston Brown Bread. 
Flour 1- pint, 1 pint corn meal,~- pint rye flour, 2 

potatoes, l teaRpoonful salt, 1 tablespoonful brown 

~In using yeast for brend making, fermentatinn i.~ 
often allowed to go too far, therebJI produ~ing sour work, 
which, when ealfn, is both unrJalatable and unwholt>some, 
and if persi!;ted 'in i.~ cert.oin to produce zndigest1on anrl 
dlJ.~pep.~za. It is, therefore, much better to use " l)rlnces.~< '' 
Bakzn,q Powder, os zt never sours brearl or cake, anrl does 
not rlestroy the 11utritious pTopert'ies cif flour, as is the case 
when yeast is used. 
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sugar, 2 teaspoonfuls "Princess" Baking Powder, 

t pint water. 
Sift flour, corn meal, rye flour, sugar, salt, and 

po"vder together thoroughly, peal, waRh and well boil 

t'vo tnealy potatoeR, rub them through the sieve, 

diluting with the water; "\vhen this is quite cold u8e 

it to rnix the flour, etc., into a batter-like cake; pour 

it into a well-greased mold having a cover; place it 

in a sancepan half full of boiling 'vater, where the 

loaf will si m mer one hour, without the water getting 

into it ; re1nove it then, take off the cover, finish 

cooking it by baking in a fairly hot oven 30 n1inutes. 

9. Norwegian Bread (for Dyspeptics). 

1 pint barley meal,~ pint Grahan1, ~ pint flour, 1 

tea~poonful salt, 2 tea~poonfuls " Princess" Baking 

Po,vder, 1 pint n1ilk. 

Sift together barley meal, Graham, flour, Ralt, and 

po\vder; mix into a firn1 batter with the n1 ilk ; pour 

into greaRed tin, and bake in moderate oven 40 Jninutes; 

cover with paper 25 1ninutes. 

tt:J=" Follow the directions as near as practicable, being 

more porticular to ,qet the dough as directed than the exact 

am,ount ot water or mir k, for sorne flour is st,, onger than 

others and requ,:res more. Uf\e powdered sugt~r unless· 

otherw1se directPd. !Ueasure the flour and put t h~ f'owder 

into it before sifting. Never use sour 1nilk, soda, or 

saleratus Water may alway~fJ be substituted _for milk, or

both m11 y be used; butler sub.~tituted tor lard, or lard for 

butter The nun~ber of eggs 1nfly be increased or dzminished, 

as your }1td_qrne.nt mau dictate,. but where fewer eg,qs are 

u.~ed, tt will require a little m ore p r1wder. Never grease 

thP. pans with eir her stale- butter or lard, as it gives a bad 

taste. 

,. 
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10. ~' in cess" Graham Gems. 
1 J pints Grahan1, ~ pint corn rn ea 1, 1 tea. ·poon fnl 

Palt, 2 tea.-poonful"' " Princes~" Baking Pvwder, 1} 
prnt.~ 1.1ilk. 

Sift together Graha1n, corn 111eal, Pa1t, and 1Yrwder; 
add the In Ilk, and n1ix into a n1oueratel.v 8tiff llatter; 
half fill cold ge1ll pan::-; \Yell greased; bake 1n a .·oJid 
hot oven iron1 l 0 to 12 rninntc~. 

11. English Muffi11s. 

1 q nart flour, ~- teaQpoonfnl Pngar, 1 tea'- 1 .c on ful 
, alt, 2 lar~e teaspoonfuls" Princess'' Baking P( \vder, 
1~ pint.· n1ilk. 

Sift tog ther flour, sugar, t:alt, and pG"'der; add 
the n1iJl{, and rnix into a ,"'n1ooth batt r a t rlf1e . t~fter 
tha11 f(,r ~riddle cake.' ; ha' e the griddle heated rcn·u
lar] y all over, grease it and lay on n1ufiin ring·, half 
flll the1n, and \vhen rj s n \Yell up to the tnl oi' the 
rin~~· , tnrn over gently with a cake-turner; tbey 
. honlJ nut be too l>rc>\vn, jn"t a buff color; \vhen 
tll c.y ::u~P all cooked, pull each open in hal r, t(_,a t 
dc1icatcly, \vell bntter the1n, serve on fulde1l 11npkin 
pile l high and very hot. 

12. Bread Muffins. 
~- pou1 d 8tale bread, (live. ted of crust, 1 pint fl(,nr, 

1 te ~lJoCJnful bro,vn sugar, -~ tea~poonfnl [:<tlt, 1~ tea-

tT The " Princess" Bakin,q Powrler 'is prPpared upon 
the mnst .~c ientific J'r7nnplr:s, b.11 a thoroul!hly com1utent 
and reliable. Chemi.~t, n~ho tests a, d exam1nes r'very a tllC!e, 
and al.lows no impurity or adulteration wltatev,~r lo enter 
into £ts ~ · om;,osilion. It is marle absolute!'! pure f1luwys 
az, ke. Deall~rs are au' lwrzs.ed I o waTrant every can to give 
perfect satz.~fa ction or rPjund the money. 

-------------~---------------~-----------~----~-
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~poonfnl. "Princess" Baking Po,vJcr, 2 eggs, nearly 

! pint n,ilk. 
Steep the bread in lvar1n 'vater until thorong!dy 

saturated, then express all the \Vater l>,v wrin()'ing it 

in a clean napkin or tovvcl ; dilute it \vith the 1nilk 

and beaten eggR. 

Sift to~ether the fionr, 8ugar, Ra1t, and po~der; 

add it to the bread preparation in a bo,vl ; n1ix it 

thorongh1,v into a batter like griddle cake~ ; t\-ro-thirds 

fi ll cold, ~.vell-greased n1uffin panR, anJ bake in hot 

oven 15 n1inutes. 

13. Buckwheat Griddle Cakes. 

15- pint~ buck,vheat, ~ pint flour, 1 table~poonful 

bro·wn sngar, 1 tea~poonful ~a1t, ~ heaping tea 'poon

ful. " Prineess" Baking Po,vder, 2 eggs, 1 pint 1nilk. 

Sift together buckvvheat, flonr, Fngar, 8al t, and 

po,vder ; a(ld the beaten egg~ atrd n1ilk; mix into a 

~. n1ooth batter that \vill run in a little thinner strPatn 

fto ln the pltcher than before de. cribed, not too thin ; 

111ake the griddle hot, the cakeR size of large 8aucers, 

and aq they are cooked, 8ift ~ngar b t\veen each, 

pile high, and serve hot 'vith n1aple syrup [No. 17] 

or 'Tritb 

14. I-Ivgienic Cream Sauce. 

~- p int rnilk, ~- pint crearn, yo1k of one egg, 1 

~The qua'ity of a baking pnwrlerr shouJ d interfsf the 

consumPr more th.fln any other 1/un_q uc:.erl 1n the housPhol ~ l, 

for the mn' ket z., flooded wtth arlultPratnl kinds, whzch ore 

cons ttntly bPtn,q urged •Jn you, because t hrt; pny a better 

]Jrofit . The most common ~ubstilutP and adulterant i · 

Jl07f'dererl bonPs and alum, U'lurh con be bought tor abnut 

onP-le111h what the pure 1notetial is worth. The continued 

use ot alum, 'is sure to pro.fuce zndigP~tzon and dyspepsia 
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tahleRpoonful of buck~..vheat dissolved in a little milk, 
a large pinch salt. 

Bring the milk and cream to boil in thick, well .. 
lined Raucepan, then add to it the buck·wheat dit~Rol ved 
in n1ilk, Eltirring it rapidly to prevent ju1nping, allow 
it to boil five rninutes; ren1ove it from the fire, and 
beat in the yolk of egg diJuted with a tableRpoonfhl 
milk. ThiA iR better and far n1ore healthful (e~pe
cially for children) than so much butter and Ryrup. 
Syrup n1inus the butter is well enough, bnt the use of 
butter with hot cakes \ve cannot recornmend. 

15. 'Wheat (or Flannel) Cakes. 

1 quart flour, 1 tab]eRpoonful sugar, 1 teaRpoonful 
salt, 2 large tea~poonfuls "Princess" Baking Powder, 
2 eggs, 11 pints n1ilk. 

Sift together flour, sngar, Elalt, and powder; add 
the beaten eggs and n1ilk, tnix into a Rn1ooth, litnpid 
batter, that will run in a ratlter thick continuous 
stream from the pitcher; bake on a good hot griddle 
a rich brown col or, in cakPs a~ large aR tea Rancers. 
(It is not in good taRte to have griddle cakes larger.) 
Serve with n1aple syrup [No. 17], or with hygienic 
creain sauce [No. 14]. 

1/fF It is poor econom.y , in tryin_q lo savP a few rents on 
baking powrter, to sacnfice your health 'cid phosph'1te nf 
l£me (burnt bones) , patent cream fttrtor, alum,, terra allu1 111. 
(art, every chenp tra.~hy subst£tute so nearl.1/ resfJmhb'R a 
genuine baking 1 owrler I hat zt is impos.r;;ihle tor the houl;e
kef.per to distin,quish the dljference by appPa"an ·e It i,q 
there} ore qf the utmost import once to get a hranrl z, ke. I !1e 
" Princess '' which is enrlor.~.:.ed by the highest au horznes 
for its sterling qualities and absolute purlty. 

-
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16 Crushed Wheat Griddle Cakes. 
1 cupful cru~hed wheat, 1~ pintR flour, 1 tea~poon

ful UrOVVD Rugar, ~· teaRpOonfuJ Ralt, 2 teaspoonfuls 
"Princess" Baking Powder, 1 egg, 1 pint n1 ilk. 

Boil 1 cupful crushed \vheat in ~ pint of \vater 1 
hour, then dilute it \vith the beat:>n egg and 1nilk; 
Fi tt together flour, ~ugar, ~alt and po,vder; add it to 
the cruRhed wheat preparation \vhen it is quite cold ; 
n1ix into a Rn1ooth batter that \vill run from the pitcher 
in a pretty thick, lin1pid strearn ; bake on a hot 
griddle, brown delicately on both sides, and serve 'vith 
hygienic crearn sauce [No. 14]. 

17. Ma,-Ie Syrup. 
~ lb. n1aple 8ugar, 1 lb. cut Rngar, 3 pints water. 

Break the n1aple Rugar Rrnall, place it on the fire, 
with the cut Rugar and water; boil 5 n1inutes, skim, 
and then cool. 

18. Soft W" affies. 
1 quart flour,~· teaspoonful Ralt, 1 tea~poonfulsugar, 

2 teaspoonfhlR " Prince~s '' Baking Po,vder, 1 large 
table~pponful butter, 2 egg8, and 12 pints tnilk. 

Sift together flour, ~alt, ~ugar, and poV\rder; rub 
in the butter cold ; add the beaten eggR and n1ilk ; 

~ VPry gr>nerolly 1·n using sour rnilk or StJdr~,, or cream 
tartar anrl soda, repu! sive-lookina Rtrea ks n{ a rerlrlzsh
yellow calor are seen runntng throu,qh 1 he hread renrlfring 
it ve-ry inJurious to the tfeth, destro1png the enamfl and 
cau .... ·ing them to df'cay, fSpPcially when the rakP 'V~ ente'l 
whilP hot. To prPvfnl this. suhstitut.- two s;,onnfuJs of 
'' l)r,ncPss" Bo king Powder for fn'O sp•!Ontuls cream tartrJr 
anrl one of sorlo, or the sour milk on t O're teosuonn ul of 
·'·or!'; .~1ft the J)owder wzt h the flour, then /''l'OCeed to mzx in 
the usual manner. 
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n1jx into a . n <'Oth consic.:tent batter, that \Yil1 rnn 
en~11y and li11 nid fronl the nlonth of the lJ:tehcr; 
}JuTe tlt(' wnf~l -iron hot and carefully grea~ed raeh 
t;n1e; fill :t , -third~ f1tll., and clo~e it up; '"hen 
l>rovvn, tn) o,..,. -r; 8ift ~n;_·. r on thcn1, and . er ·e hut. 

19. ..... cot{._, ort-bread. 
l ~ J>lll , t tca .. :poonfnl F·alt, 4 tab1cc:p('on-

f1ll<.:: ..:n;Di ablespoontu1-.:! butter, l teac.:J1n(J tlfnl 
"Prince Lll ·r· ng P<nvdrr, B eggR, 1 t acnpinl onlk, 
1 tea..: I (}( 11 e ·rract of (11 an n·e. 

Sitt t ~ t i rlour, 811~)-a , salt, and po-,vd ~; rnb in 
tl1e ln tt-· ·o t ; add the ucatcn egg·, nearly c 11 the 
rn!lk: , x raGt; rnj. · in to a .nH,oth d<.,ug:h y·itll-
~ ~nt n1 f • 1 ll" ng; f:lunr tl1e board, tnJ n out tue 
dun~· 1. t tt h the rull ing-pn1 to qnart r jn h 1n 
• iH·kr1 ,-rith a knite into f:!lU:lpe of Entail 
··q "d •• 1 1 e n1 on a baking-tin, '"a ·h thcn1 C>\ er 
·· r 1 1 !l der of the nldk, lay on ach t!' ·ee 

la· of citr n nnd ate\v earra vay ~C{: 1!-l; 

r:.:. 11ot oveu 20 Ill in ute .. 

·ke (t::rew England) 
·1eal, 1 pint flour,~ cnpfnl c:n~a:, ~

' I tablE pooninl lard, 2 tcaspoo 1111ls 
l .. l·i ng Po\vder, ~~ eggR, and lJ pint -.. ~l 1k. 

·orn n1eaJ, flour, ~ngnr~, F~H, und 
) t he lard culJ; add thP L ·aten Cf.:gR 
.L i 1to a finu, .·n1ooth batter, a.!J'l J ( nr 
l·( Ju\v cake pan ; bake 1n r~ tl1 er .1ot 
t . " 

~ ·nrs. 
, t ·. l tcac:poun fnl sngar, ~ t rrsl,o·ild nl 

J(){ l•! 1~ '" I>rincCf\" Baki11o· J> \,<\,r, 1 r- • • 1 
· l lard 2 r(rl:·~ nearly 1 J111Jt n11J ' · 

' t:c ' 

·ur , . ngar, ~a1t, and pc,wJer; rth in 

~,..._._...,.- __,._~~· ··--- ------··-
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the 1arn co1d; add the baaten eggR and n.ilk; 1nix 
into a dough Rlnooth and ju~t consi. tent enough to 
handle; flour the boarcl, turn out tl e donah, g1ve it 
one or t\vo q nick urn~ to co1n plete it quality ; roll 
it out \vith rolling-pin to one-third inch in thi~kness, 
cut out with Rharp knife into squares larger than , oda 
craeker8, fold each in half to form three-cornered 
piece; bake on a hot griuclle alJout 8 or 10 111inute ; 
bro\vn on both ~ides. 

22. Citron Cake. 
1! cupfulR butter, 2 cupfuls sugar, 6 eggs, 1 tea~ 

spoonful "Prinee.'._'" Baking I=>o\vder, 1 p1nt tlour, 1 
cupful citron, cut in thin, large slice.._. , 1 tea~poonful 
extract nutn1eg. 

Rub the butter and Rngar to a f-:D10oth, light crearn ; 
add the eggs, 2 at a tin1e, bcat:i1g 5 n1inutcs bct\Ve n 
each addition ; sift the Hunr and powder together, 
'vhich add to the butter, etc., \vith the citron anJ 
extract nutn1eg; n1ix into a pretty firm batter, and 
bake carefully in paper-lined shallo'v fiat cake pan in 
a moderate steady oven 50 n1inutes. 

23. Cup Cake. 
1 cupful butter, 2 cupfuls sugar, Li eggs, 1 teaspoon .. 

ful "Pr1ncess" Baking Po,vder, 3 cupfuls flour, t 
tea~poonful extract bitter almonds. 

Rub the butter and sugar to a crean1 ; add the 
eggB 2 at a t1n1e, beating it 5 n1inutes bet,\·een each 
addition ~ sift together the flour and po,vder, ·which 
add to the butter, etc., with the extract; n1ix into a 
sn1ooth, medium batter; bake in well-greased cups or 
muffin pans in a rather hot oven, 20 Ininutes. 

24. Clear Icing, for Cake. 
. Put one cup of sugar into a bo,Yl, with~ taule::-poon

ful lemon juice and ,vhites of t\vo eggs; ueaL 'Nlth 
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whisk until light and vvhite, and pour over the cake. 
if the cake is not hot enough to dry it, place it in th~ 
rnouth of a cool oven. 

25. Cream Cakes (Eclairs a la Creme). 
10 eggs, ~ cup butter, ~ lb. flour, 1 pint of water 

11 pints n1ilk, 3 large tablespoonft1ls corn ~tarch, 2 
cupfnls sugar, yolks 5 eggR, 1 large tablespoonful 
good butter, and 2 teaspoonfuls extract vanilla. 

Set the 'vater on the fire in a stewpan with the 
butter; as soon as it l)oils, stir in the sifted flour with 
a wooden spoon; stir vigorously until it leaves the 
botton1. and "'ides of the ste,vpan when ren1oved ti·orn 
the fire, and beat in the eggs one at a time; Rpoon 
out on a greased tin, son1e distance apart, as they 
expand a great deal, aud bake in steady, briRk oven 
20 n1inutes; when cold, cut open the sides with 
scissors, and fill vvith the following : 

PASTRY CREAM, n1ade fro1n the same ingredients. 
Bring the m ilk to boil with the sugar ; add the 

starch dis olved in little 'vater; as soon as it reboils 
take from the fire; beat in the egg yolks; return to 
the fire 2 n1 in utes to set the eggs ; add the extract 
and butter; when cold, use as directed. 

26. Doughnut~. 
~ cupful butter, 1 cupful sugar, 1~ pints flour, 1~ 

teaspoonfuls "Princess" Baking Powder, 1 egg, 1! 
cupfuls n1ilk ; 1 teaspoonful extract nutn1eg. 

Rub the butter, sugar, and egg together smooth; 
sift the flour and powder together, add it to the but
ter, the milk, etc. ; 1nix into a soft dough, well flour 
the board, roll out the dough to half an inch in thick
ness, cut out with large biscuit cutter, and fry to a 
light brown in plenty of lard made hot for the pur
pose; serve with sifted sugar over them. 

[NOTE.-Do not have the lard too hot at first, as 
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the doughnuts will then get brown before cooked 
through. The lard should be BO that they can be in 
at least 5 1ninutes vvithout taking n1uch color, then 
gradually increase the heat until they have a cinna
Jnon color, and are firm-5 n1inutes longer; take out 
with ski1nmer, lay on inverted sieve. 

27. Ginger Snaps. 
~- cup lard, ~ cup butter, 1 large cup bro"'n Rugar, 

1 cup water, 1 tableRpoonful extract ginger, l 
teaspoonful each extract cinnamon and clove. , l 
quart flour, 1~ tablespoonfuls "Princess" Baking 
Powder. 

Rub to a Bmooth paste the lard, butter, and sugar; 
then add the flour and powder sifted together; 
m1x into a fir1n dough with the flour and extractR; 
roll out the dough thin on a floured board, cut out 
with a round biecuit cutter, and bake on greased pan 
in a hot, steady oven, 8 minutes. 

28. Gold Cake. 
The yolks of 3 eggB, 1 cup of brown sugar, ! cup 

butter, ~ of a cup of n1ilk, flour sufficient to n1ake the 
maRs as Btiffas pound cake; 2 tea poonfuls" Princess" 
Baking Powder ; flavor with vanilla. 

29. Silver Cake. 
The whites of 3 eggs, ~ cup of butter, -i of a cup 

of 1nilk, 2 teaspoonfuls " Princess" Baking Powder; 
flour as in Gold Cake; flavor with lernon. 

Prosting.-The white of 1 egg and 4 tablespoon
fuls of white sugar. 

30. Princess Louise Tea Cake. 
Take 4 cups of flour, i of a cup of sugar, 1 egg, 

l tablespoonful of butter, and 2 heaping teaspoonfuls 
"Princess" Bakincr Powder; nlix \vith sweet n1ilk the 
usual thickness for

0 

cake. To be eaten hot with butter. 

I 

I 
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31. Sponge Cake. 

Beat the \ ·h1tes of 4 eggs to a ~tiff froth, and the 

yolk:::3 ot the ~an1 e ti 11 they are v ry tluck ; add to 

the yolkK 11 tcaGnpfuL~ of white sugar and 3 table

spoon tul ' of cold \vat r; after they are thoroughly 

Inixed, add the \vbites and stir then1 well in; now 

add to 2 teacu pfnlR of' ~ifted flour 2 tcaF-poun 1 uls 

" Prince. ~" Bak1ng Povvder; ~tir \ve11 and Slit again ; 

la, ' tly, stlr the tlour t:o prepared into the ._ ugar and 

eggs, and vvhen \vcll stirred in, put in1n1ediately in a 

well-heated oven. 

32. Baked Apple Dumpling. 

To 1 quart flour add 3 heaping tea~poonfnlR of 

"Pr1nce 8" Baking Po\vder and the usual qnantity 

of ~alt. Thoronghly rnix while dry and chop thern 

into the flour prepared as ahove; then n1ix \vith Rweet 

milk to a thin dough, just stiff enough to handle; roll 

it out half an 1nch thick and cut into square pieces 

large enough to cover one apple each ; put an apple 

cored and pa1·eu in the centre of each piece of dourrh 

and bring the four corners together at the top, and 

pinch; uake in a unttered pan, the joined edge dovvn

"\Vard. They are 1111 proved very In uch by brushing them 

OYer with a beaten eg~ \vhen done, and then let thetn 

~et in the oven again tor a fevv minutes. rro be eaten 

hot w1th ~wect ~auce or sugar and crea1n. 

n:::r Be carP(ul when purchasing baki,,g po1vder, and see 

that the cans C() tuirt full wet_qht, }or m 'Tny manufacturers 

are putttng bak,ng powder 'in cans short we1-ght, often the 

ean and aLl wezghing only what the powder az,~ne ~hould 

weigh ]:>lace the tans on l 1te scales and they shoutri wetgh: 

A pounrl, tncLuding can •••• •••••••• 21 ounces 

11 aij-p ound, " " ••••••.••••• 11 " 

Quarter, " " • • . . • • • . . • • . 6 H 

Ever// can of'' Princer:.s" Baktng Powder u; warranted 

.11 bsoLutely FuTe and Full 1Yeig ht. 



----· - -~-

UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE OF HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF OUFFERIN, 

GOVERNO] GENERAL OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 

By express permission of Her Royal Highness Princess Louise, 
the Portrait and the Name of Her Royal Highness are used for the 
'' PRINCESS" Bakir;g Powder. 

Vve take pleasure in directing attention to the following : 
Gov. -Genls. Office, Citadel, Quebec, July 22nd, 1879. 

S irs,-I regret to inform you that in view of His Excellency's 
approaching departure, the Vice-Regal establishment has been 
broken up . . . . but at the same ti me His Excellency very willingly 
grants you ''His Patronage,'' for the superior grade of Baking 
Powder you propose to m.1nufacture. 

I have the honour to be, Sirs, your most obt. servant, 
E. G. P. LITTLETON, Gov. Genls. Secty. 

IvlESS RS. \VM. LUNAN & SON,} 
SoRRL, QuR. 

---------

Gover1Z11zent H ·ouse, Ottawa, April 29th, 1879. 
SrRs,-/ bef( to infornz you that Her Royal H£gk1tess Princess 

Louise g rants you permission to us~ Her Royal H iglzness' Portrait 
and Na11ze for your Baking Powder. 

I a1n, Sirs, your obedient serz1a7lt, 
RICHARD MORETON, 

Private Sec. to His Excelle1lcy the Gov.-Genl. 

M ESSRS. WM. LUN AN & SON, l 
SoREL. ~ 

MoNTREAL, Aug. 27th, 1879 • 
. Dear Sirs,-It affords us pleasure to testify to the excellence of 

your Baking Powders, which have given universal satisfaction. We 
are.convinced that the quality is such as will ensure a contint~ance of 
theu use wherever they are once tried, and we do not hesitate to 
recommend them to our custmners and the trade generally. 

Yours very truly, 
TEES, COSTIGAN & WILSO , 

Successors to ] AMRS J 1\.CK & Co. 
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28 BEAVER HALL TERRACE, } 
l\·IoNTREAL, Oct. 2oth, 1879. 

~IESSRS. \Vl\I. LUNAN & SON. 
Gentlenze1z,- I have examined a sample of the " Princess" Baking 

Powder manufactured by you, and find it a Pure article and free 
from A lunz Clz.alk, Clay, Farzna, &c. In fact, that it consists of j 
the 1naterials only which produce the gases that 1 aise the bread and 
make it light. 

Being thus free from all extraneous matter, it is as strong a ·raising 
powder as catt be uzade. 

If Baking Powders be allowed to get wet or damp, they lose 
strength. This loss in your case is a voided, being packed in tin 
~ans, which keep the Powder so much drier than when only packed 
In paper. 

I an1, Gentlemen, yours truly, 
G. P. GIRD\VOOD. 

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, } 
130 UNION STRERT, ST • .JOHN, N .B., Oct. 15th, 1879· 

l\1ESSRS. \Vl\T. LUNAN & SON. 
Gentle1Jzen.--This is to certify that I have examined a sample of 

the ·'Princess" Baking Powder, purchased of a grocer in this city. 
I find that 1t is A bsoltdely Pure, and entirely free from A lunz, Liuze, 
Terra Alba, Flour, Farnza, Starclz., or any other lnjurious or 
extraneous substances. The '' Princess" Baking Powder contains 
only such in.gredients as are esse1Ltial to a pure and rzvholeso;;ze article • 

......._J~ 

{ ~ ~::~ Yours trulv, 
\VILLIAl\1 F. BEST, 

Analytical Che11zist. 

LABORATORY ScnooL oF PRACTicAL SciENCE,} 
ToRONTo, Oct 22nd, 1879· , 

I hereby certify that the '~ Princess" Baking Powder issued by 
Wm. Lunan & Son is peifectly free fronz lnsoluble 1natters, and is 
really a pure Baking Powder, well fitted for the purpose for which 
it is sold. , 

H. H. CROFT. 

Upon receipt of a 3c. Stamp to pay postage, '''e will send to any 
address, a sample package of the '" Pnncess" Bakir~g Powder, and 
a copy of the ~· Princess" Baker, which contains valuable Recipes 
and useful information. 

If you are pleased with the "Princess" Baking Powder, we 
· shall be glad to know the fact, and also to have the address of some 
responsible dealer in your vic1nity, that we may arrange with him to 
sell the article • 
. Induce your Grocer to order a Box. 

Respectfully, 
\VM. LUNAN & SON, 

SoREL, CAN DA. 

'· 
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